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:BEFORE ~EE MILaOA!) COLOOSSION OF ~ STA3 0... Im'IA 

In the Matt.()r of the Applioation of 

SOUTRE.~ CALIFORNIA TEIZPHONE COtr? ANY 

~or an order authorizing the 1sGUe 
of c$p1tal stock and bonds, the ex
ecution of s. deed. of trust. the pur
chase of property, nnd the opera- . 
tieD. Ullder Te:r1ous fre.nchises·; of 

for s.n order author1zing the sale o:t 
its property to Southern CsJ.l!o:rn1a 
Telephon.e Comp~; of 

for an order author1z1ng. the sale o1! a 
portio:=. ot its property to ~e Ptte~io. 
~elephol1e and Telegraph Company; and o1! 

TRE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AN!) TE!.E~RAPlt 
- CbMPANY-
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:tor an order authorizing the sale o1! a. ) 
port;1.on o1! ita property to Southern ) 
Csl1for.n1a ~elephone Company and the ) 
aequis1 tioJJ. ot oapital stock of Souther». } 
Cal1!or.m1& Telephone Comp~. ) 

-
:BY TEE Cm,oasSIOX. 

SO~ CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPABY haT1ng appl1ed 

to the Railroad. Commission for authority to exeoute & aupp1eme:a.t.al. 

trust ind.enture 1n eubstant1&l~ the same form 8.8 the A.pplementaJ. 

trus.t indenture' marked Exb.1bit ft'A" cd attached to the aupp~meD.tal. 

pet1t1=. :1n the above en.t1tled matter, :rUed 0. l'ebrt2&%7' 14, 1918. 

~or the purpose o~ ~~ita bonds 18sued under ita mgrtgage or 

dee~ of truat., dated l!a7 1, 19l,'1 i as a legal inTeetme:=.t for eaT1:ga 
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banks in the State ,of Califor~ia; and it a~pesri~ that the propo3~d 

suppleQe~tal trust inde~t~9 contains all of the ,rovisions o! the 

supplemental trust i~denturo which the Railroad Commission "07 ~ecision 

Number 4745. dated ,October 11. 1917. suthorized So~hernCsli~orn1a. 

~elel?hone Co:npany to· execute; and it fU:'ther appearing that in the 

proposed suppleme:c.te.l trust indenture Southern, Cali 1'ornie. ~elepl;tone 

CO~9~, among other things, agrees that it w1~11 issue no bonds unless 

the peyment of the s~e is gu.~anteed by :he ~acitic ~elephone and 

~elegra.:ph Co:np~; that it will ieeu.e no a.dditione.l bonds unless s.:c.d. . 
t1:ltil its net ee.:rnings sh8.1l ha.ve been at least &qua.l a:cring the 

'twelve ::lonthe next preced.ing the iSSue of s:tJ.y a.dd1 tions.l bond.e to

one and. one-half times the interezt on all of its oU$t~ding mort

gage indebtedness and on all additional bonds then proposed to be 

issued.; that the te:::-m "net eern1nge" shall 'be deemed to mean the 

a.mO'll:lt :-emaining after deducti:cg fl'om the gross ee.:rn1Ilgs eJ.l taxes. 

maintenance charges, depreciation charges and operating exPenses. 

except sinking fund charges $:c.d interest on indebtedness; and that 

it will paY' to the trustee on May 1, 1918 d smlusl1y thereafter to 

and includ.ing the yea:r 1946-, an amount equivalent to 2 ~r oent 

of the aggregate par value of bonds issued undel' its mortgage dated 

!~y 1,1917, as and for a oinking fund for the redemption o!the bonds; 

NOW, 'l:HE?EPOEE, I~ IS BEP.EBY OBDEEED tha.t Southern 
, 

California. 'l:elephone C~mpa.ny be, and it ie hereby. granted authority 

to execute e. supplemental trust indenture 5ub.stsntiallY' in tho same 

fore as the supplomental trust indenture ma.r~d Ex'b.ibit TfATf and . 
attached to the supp1e~ntal petition filed herein on ~ebruar7 14, 

19l5, providod that the approval herein giv~n of said supplomental 
. oIl17 ' 

trust indenture is for the pur~ose of this proceedin~7and' an approval 

~ in so far as this Commission bas jurisdiction under the terms 

of tho ?nblic Utilities Act,and is not intended as an approval of 
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a&1d ~p1ementa1 trust indenture &8 t~ such other legal r6quiremente 

to which aa1d aupplementa:L t:ruet 1ndenture maY' be subject. 
-... 

. Dated at San Fr&uc18co, Call1to'mia, th18 If0&- d&7 

of ~ebruar,y, 1918. 
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Comm1s81oners. 
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